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~Foofball Today 
Iowa's Hawkeyes open lheir football sea

JOn today against the Arizona Wildcats and 
hope to end an eight-game losing streak. 
See story on Page 4. 
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Astronauts Debrief At Cape; 

Flight Film W ill Be Shown 

"RIDE H 1M, COWBOY I" was the call of encouragement given Astronaut Dick Gor. 
don by his pilot, Pete Conrad, as. Gordon steadied the nos. of the Gemini splcecrlft. 
This picture, taken last Tuesday, was released FridlY night at the Houston Spice 
Center. -NASA photo vii AP Wirephoto 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. III - BubbUn, 
with happy chatter, the Gemini 11 pllota 
flew back to Cape Kennedy Friday for a 
handshaking, back-slapping reunion with 
fellow astronauts. 'lbey described their 
flight as "absolutely fantutic." 

"We certainly IIlIwered lOme unknown 
questions up tbere," Gemini 11 command 
pilot Charles Conrad Jr. told a crowd of 
some 200 space agency, Defense Depart· 
ment and industry personnel which greet. 
ed them at Cape Kennedy'. landing trip. 

"I only hope the pictures we took at 850 
miles are going to be as phenomenal as 
we think they will be," he said. "We got a 
whole pile of scientific data." 

Gemini 11 spacewallter Rich.rd F. Gor· 
don Jr., showing no algn of the physical 
fatigue which cut short his space stroU. 
pronounced their record-lhattering three
day mission "a lot of fun ." 

Navy Cmdr. Conrad and Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. Gordon landed bere at 8:53 a.m. 
after a two-hour trip in separate Na'fJ 

NATO Allies May Cut Off 
French Access To Secrets 

LONDON WI - American and British 
authorities are pondering moves to bar 
France from sharing the strategic and 
planning secrets of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. 

In reporting this, diplomats said Friday 
that officials of the two countries also are 
considering urgent action for the transfer 
of NATO's political headquarters from 
Paris to Brussels,. Belgium. Washington 
and London were said to want this switch 
quickly. They favor holding the year end 
sesssion of NATO foreign ministers in 
Brussels rather than In Paris as usual. 

A decision was to have been laken by 
the foreign ministers of France's 14 part
ner states at a special meeting in Brus· 
sels next month. This meeting now seems 
unlikely to take place and more probably 

Hughes Says 
Tax Surplus 
Estimate Low 

DES MOINES WI- Gov. Harold Hughes 
said Friday the state treasury surplus 
next June 30 may be even greater than 
the $80 million now officially predicted -
and he hopes it is. 

Hughes spoke at an annual 10wa De
velopment Clinic conducted by the Iowa 
Development Commission. 

Noting the $80 million surplus estimate, 
Hughes said, "Considering the almost in
credible vitality of the economic growth 
we are experiencing at this time, and 
given the favorable breaks in crop yields 
that we hope we will get, I wouldn't be 
SUrprised to see this surplus substantially 
exceed the estimated $80 million. 

"[ hope it does. 
"Frankly, if we are to keep this state 

moving ahead, we need to invcst this 
money in the vital needs of our future." 

Hughes repeatedly has rejected propo· 
sals that some of the surplus be refunded 
to taxpayers. 

Praises Industrv Leaders 
The governor praised the industrial ex· 

ecutives "for the tremendous iob you have 
been dOing to ' attract new industry to the 
state and to encourage the expansion of 
Our existing industries in Iowa." 

He gave these reasons for the praise: 
"Coming into this year, Towa has en· 

joyed three years of record·breaking in
dustrial development. And the box score, 
10 far this year, shows that you are keep· 
ing up the torrid pace. 

"I n d u s t ria I developments for 1966. 
through August, show a tolal of 121 - an 
increase of 34 over the corresponding peri
od a year ago. 

"Job opportunities crcated up to Sept. 
1 of this year come to a total of 12,209 -
up 6,679 from the lirst eight months of 
last year and 1,100 above the final total 
for 1965. 

"Capital investments in plants and 
equipment in Iowa during the first eight 
months amount to $136,525,000 - more 
than $83 million over the total during the 
same period last year." 

Spt.ks At Chlrl.s City 
Hughes also spoke Friday night at a 

joint meeting of Kiwanis and Rotary clubs 
at Charles City. 

He said the quality of local schools 
must be maintained, despite rising costs. 
but added that "school budgets need to 
stand up to the same tough scrutiny as 
the budgets of cities and counties," with 
the elimination of any unnecessary frills. 

"The last session of the legislature 
voted more state aid to local school dis
tricts than any session in history," Hughes 
laid, "but this needs to be very substan· 
Ually Increased this eomlng 8ession to reo 
Uevtl local prCllsure." 

will be held Immediately in advance of 
the regular December gathering of the 15 
ministers . 

Impatience Grows 
The American-British studies are taking 

place in a mood of growing Impatience 
with the attitude French President Charles 
de Gaulle is taking in the wake of France', 
withdrawal from NATO military activities. 

Big issues are at stake. 
They involve the defense of Europe and 

West Germany's dual, and sometimes con· 
fUctlng, attachments to France on one 
side and to the Americans, British and 
other allies on the other. 

One result of all this has been to toucb 
off speculation among some Western di
plomats about the need, ultimately, for 
high-level American, British and West Ger-

man talks. Some aald the tnu.. art im· 
portant enough to warrant a meeting of 
President Johnson. British Prime MInister 
Harold Wilson and West German Chancel· 
lor Ludwig Erhard. But they were at 
pains to streu no such project currenUy 
is on the slate. 

Could Tempt Others 
As American and Britlah officials lee 

things, De Gaulle II trying to lead France 
into a special and privileged pcIIiUon 
within the alliance. They fear the pro
cess could upset NATO concepti 01 falr 
burden·aharing and tempt others to copy 
France's example. 

Washington and London are movin, to 
the view that a rougher attitude il needed 
La deal with the French, even if It means 
expelling France from NATO', top-Ie' 
cret strategic and planning group •• 

Pentagon Thrift Claims 
Described As l/nffated' 

WASHINGTON WI - A House subcom
mittee endorsed the Pentagon's cost reo 
duction program, but said it bas made "in
flated and unrealistic reports of savings." 
It charged that some cost reduction has 
"had an adverse effect on our national de
fense structure." 

In a report issued Friday night after a 
study of the Defense Department's east reo 
duction program, the House Armed Ser
vices Special Investigations subcommittee 
said many reported savings "result from 
ordinary routine decisions expected of 
management" and others "merely ended 
practices which were grossly wasteful." 

The Pentagon claimed that during the 
fiscal year 1964 and 1965 it saved $7.6 bil
lion of which 52.6 per cent was credited to 
a category of "buying only what we need." 
The subcommittee examined cases from 
that category covering $1.25 billion in tot
al claimed savings. 

The report said the Pentagon program 
has produced significant savings and add· 
ed: 

Inflated Cilims Denounced 
"The true accomplishments of the cost 

reduction program are its best recom
mendation and are sufficient reason to en
dorse and support it as an Imaginative and 
effective tool of management." 

But it said "grossly inflated claims can 
only detract from its effectiveness." 

And it caUed the present validating pro-

Soviets To Aid 
U.N. Peace Effort 

UNITED NATIONS WI - The Soviet 
Union and Hungary soon will make volun
lary contributions to ease the Uniled Na
tions' peacekeeping deficit, East European 
sources said Friday night. 

Hungarian Foreign Minister Janos Peter 
and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko will make successive contribu
tions, the Informats said, early in the 
U.N. General Assembly session starting 
Tuesday, perhaps even next week. Gromy· 
ko's geslure, lhey said, will be tied in 
with a Soviet statement of support for the 
United Nations as a working organization. 

Such action. In view of some observers. 
would aim to encourage U Thant to take 
a second term as U.N. secretary-general 
and also to show up the United States as 
the chief obstacle to his doing so. 'lbant 
announced Sept. 1 that he had decided 
against a new term. He expressed dismay 
at U.N. insolvency. 

cedure used to police the pro8l'am of 
questionable eUectivenesa. 

"On numerous occasions," It .. Id ... th. 
opinions of service auditors questionin, 
savings have been overruled by the office 
of the secretlry of defense." 

Molltnhoff S,.ecII 
(Fiscal policies of the Department of 

Defense came under fire at the University 
on Aug. 31. In an address to journalism ed
ucators at the Iowa Memorial Union, 
Clark Mollenhoff, Pulitzer prize winnin, 
reporter and member of the Cowlea Pub
lications Washington Bureau, claimed that 
Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara 
had made some questionable bud,et de
cisions. Mollenboff also criticized McNa
mara's involvement in the awardin, of the 
TFX fighter plane contrad!' 

The committee report also said top De· 
partment of Delense "management pres
sure on the services to meet .. vin,s quot
as bas resulted in inflated and unrealistic 
reports of savings." 

In addition, it aaid, .... vin&a claims 
have been overstated because of iDappro
priate devaluation of assets or complete 
disregard of asset valucs" and that "1eY
eral claimed savings were baaed GIl ac
tions taken prior to the establilbment of 
the COlt reduction program." 

Deftn .. Dept. Rtbuttl l 
The Defense Department took Iasue 

with the report on several points. In a 
statement commenting 011 the report. the 
Pentagon disagreed that its .. viDp faU 
short of claimed results and that the baa· 
is for the claims is questionable. 

At tbe same time, the Pentagon aaid the 
defense budget has been lower in relation 
to the national income "than that of four 
of the last five years." 

The subcommittee noted that over the 
strong objection of the secretary of the 
navy, McNamara cut back aharply the 
Navy force of F4 aircraft fOr fiacaJ 1965, 
and the cost reduction pro8l'1Dl 'Wu cred
ited with a savini of $32,575,000. 

But it added that "the sum wsa more 
than offset by the cost of increalecl pro
curement of F4s in the reeuIar and aup
plemental fiscal year 1966 budgets." 

The subcommittee said .. the concluaiOll 
is inescapable that certain cost reductlGII 
actions have had a significant, adverse ef
fect on our national defense structure in 
terms of degraded combat potential." 

It said many key documenta relatint to 
this are ciaulfied and the IIIIbcommlttee'l 
efforls to declasaUy them have been un
succe sful. 

helicopters from their prime recovery 
ship, the Guam, 1110 miles off·ahore. 

Gordon PrtmOttd 
In Wasbington, the White House an· 

nounced that Gordon Is being promoted 
to commander. Conrad got • promotion 
Cor an earUer fllJht. 

ThlI is in line with admlniItratlon polley 
of giving each astronaut in the milltary 
services a one-grade promotion as a re
lult oC his firat .uccessful apace flight. 

'lbe Gemini 11 crew plans to remain at 
Cape Kennedy untll Sunday. After a brief 
physical examination Friday morning, 
they began a series of "aelf-debrlefings" 
- tllldng into tape recorders to record all 
they can remember durini their three 
day. aloft. 

Monday, they will begin more intensive 
reviews with project officials, where every 
phase of their miulon is discussed in 
detail. 

TIt.n 2 Goln, Up 
At the GemJn1 Launch Pad, less than 

two miles from the Jandln, strip, technl· 
cians were already ereeUn, the Titan :t 
rocket for the next and last of America'. 
two-man Gemini flights, Gemini 12. now 
scheduled to blast oU Oct. 31. 

Dressed in blue flight lulta, the Gemini 
11 crew bounded from their hellcoptera 
and got a back-s1appin, reception from 
four Dther spacemen - astronaut Alan B 
Shepard Jr.: Geminl 4 command pilot 
James A. McDivitt: Gemini 8 pilot David 
R. Scott: and Rus ell L. Sch-tckart, one 
of the three-man crew scheduled to ride 
the Ilrst manned ApoUo capsule into earth 
orbit this December. 

Asked by McDivitt If they were tired, 
Gordon enthusiastically replied: "Heli no, 
we're ready to go again." 

Film. Shown Tod.y 
Film with pictures taken by the astro

nauts in space has been shipped to lb. 
Manned Spacecraft Center In Houston, 
Tex. Amcri~ans are to eel their ClJ'St look 
today. 

Orientation Schedule 
DAY ...., 

Wldlll. 

Friday 

TIM. 

.. 12 a,m • 

". p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p,m. 

1-12 •• m. 

14,.m. 

12·5 p.m. 

"'01.m. 

' .. '2 •. m. 

"":30 •. m. 

,·5 p,m. 

7·10 p.m. 

7:30 '.m. 
1:0&5 I.m. 

4 p.m. 

7·11 p.m. 

7.11:30 p.m. 

,LAC. 
1 Unlvtn!ty HIli 

Stt Adml .. lon 
Stlfement 

FI.ld Hou .. 

Union Mlln 
Loung. 

Union 
a.llroom 

Field Hou • 

FI.ld Houll 

Field Hou .. 

Field House 

Old C.pitol 

Shlmbeugh Aucl. 

Field Houll 

Union 

ACTIVITY 

PIck u, acbnl...,. .. ...."..... 
If flnll """"tnt h. net 
been "calved. 

Advl"r Meatl",. 

Rlliltratioll 
Sp"ch 'nd H."I", tllh 

Academic Orientation 
M .. tlng lor fresh""" 

Rlliltrelion 

FONlgn LI",,,,ge 
PI.c.mlnt Te.te 

Reglltr",on 

Off.Clmpus 
HousIng Mlttl", 

10:3 Rhetoric: 
Theme Test 

Reglstrltlon 

Speclll eXlmlnotl"" 
10:3 RhMorlc: 
Speech Test 

Mus .mufl", follGWd 
by feculty hom. vi"" 

aeglnnl"g of el.sll. 

I nductlo" Ceremony 

Honors Metti", 

Ree, .. tlon Night 

Activities C.mlv.1 

WITH ANOTHER ACADEMIC YEAR fl it a",...c:hIlII, Ir. onct a .. l" tI"" .. pur. 
chnt fumlahI",. for eff.campus houtfIII. ThIs UnlnrsIty studont 1liiie .. IIh w., 
throueh the cobwtbI If a leel l IIlvII' COftIpatly attic: In hopes If "l1li1111 I ,."...... 

Ndli", ch.lr .,. ,I' limp for hi. glfrat. -Photo lIy Marlin LIYI_ 

The picture. are expect.ecI to lItow Gor
don "rldin, Ilke I cowboy" GIl the A, 
satelUle during his apace wallt, views 
from the record altitude of 850 mil ,and 
Gemini 11 "wpping rope" with Ita A,ena 
when linked by a lOO-foot liDe. 

Their bill)' mlaalOll. which bepn with 
a perfect launch and ant-orblt rende:
VOIII Monday, II CODJidered by proJect of· 
flciail as one of the moat ,ucceasful In 
America'. man·in .. pace PrD8I'am. 

It did, however, raise questions about 
man', ability to work in space outside 
hi. spaceshIp. 

Gordon tired almost at the tart on the 
pace walk, promptinl Dr. Robert R. Gil· 

ruth, director of the Mlnned Spacecraft 
Cepter, to comment that "w don't under
.land thll extr.verlcular activity." 

As a result of problems durin, space 
wallts on Gemini 11 and previous OlghtJ, 
the work load planned for the aslronaut 
in the future will be considerably reduced 
ofiiciala aaJd. 

Pravda Slams 
Red China's 
Culture Purge 

MOSCOW (II - The Soviet Union lIharp-
1y rebuked the Red Chine Friday for 
their cultur.1 crackdown on everything 
forelgn. 

"The more backward a counlry Is tcrh· 
MCally, economically and culturally." PrAV
dl, the Communllt party paper. laId, "Lhe 
more abe needa to draw on the besL 
achievements of other peoples to overcome 
hcr hackwardnea" 

Pravda sald a true cultural revolution 
buitdJ on the belt of the past, rathpr than 
• jectin, il. The artiel did no m nlion 
China by name but It clearly w .. aimed 
at Peking', "il'Ut prolelarian cultural 
reVCIluUon," especlally Itl anU..sovlet over
lones. 

The article dipped Inln Soviet hl5tory 
for an example of whallt called lefUst rf
forts to wreck the Soviet cultural lecary. 
After the 1917 Bolshevik RevoluLlon, lert-
1st. "brought In extreme primittvism 
under the iUiae of prol tarian culture," 
Pravada aaJd. 

"In having thiJ anU·Leninill line, this 
Jefl element, especially Leon Trotsky, tried 
to Use tbe Immature layers of youth. turn
ing them into a weapon of trul(gl a ainsl 
the party." 

'lbe mention oC youth was an obviou~ 
reference 10 China's rampaging Rl'd 
Guards teenager', 5clf·proclaimect advo
cates of the IhlDkiDl~ of Chinese Commu
nill chairman Mai T~e·tunll. 

Registration 
Next Week 

Registration will begin 10nday at the 
Field House for approximately 18.000 stu
dents who are expected 10 enroll for the 
fall serne ter. 

All students in the Coli of Liberal 
Arts, Business Admini (ration. Engineer
ing and the Graduate College will register 
in the Field House al the following times 
according to the last two digits of their 
studcnt numbers: 

MONDAY 
1 p.m. - 00-02; 1:30 - 03-05: 2 - 06-08; 

2:30 - 09-12; 3 - 13-15: 3:30 - 16-18; 4 -
19-21; and 4:30 - 22·24. 

TUESDAY 
8 a.m. - 25-27; 8:30 - 28-30; 9 - 31-33; 

9:30 - 34-36; 10 - 37-39; 10:30 - 40-42: 
11 - 43-45; 11:80 - 46-48; noon - 49-50; 
12:30 - 51-53; 1 - 54-56; 1:30 - 57-59; 
2 - 60-62 ; 2:30 - 63-65; 3 - 66-68; 3:30 
- 69-70; 4 - 71-72; and 4:30 - 73-74. 

WEDNESDAY 
8 a.m. - 75-71; 8:30 - 78-80: 9 - 81-83; 

9:30 - 84-31; 10 - 88-90: 10:30 - 91·93; 
11 - 94-96; and 11 :30 - 97-99. 

Students in the Colleges of Medicine, 
pentlstry, Law and Pharmacy will repOrt 
to their deans' offices for registration. 
Students in the College of Nursing will 
begin their registration at Westlawn with 
their {acuity adviser but will register aL 
the FIeld House according to the table 
above. 

Income, Goods 
Continue Climb 

WASHINGTON III - The governD,lent 
reported record levels again FrIday for 
two key economic indicalors - personal 
income and Ille production of American 
industry. 

Industrial produ~tion climbed during 
August to 158.3 per cent of the 1957-59 av
erage, the eleventh straight month of ad
vance, while personal income registered 
its largest monthly pin of the year, due 
in large part to the new Medicare pro· 
gram. 
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Tuition case , 

solves old problem 
THE THREE.JUDGE PANEL that 

ruled on the George Clarke tuition 
case arrived at what seems to be .... 
equitable solution to the dil6mm& of 
out ·of ·state tuition. 

Law freshman Clarke, originally 
From IUinois, contended that he should 
not be paying the higher out·of·state 
tuition charged at the UniverSity be
cause he had been paying Iowa taxes, 
had been voting in Iowa, had mar
ried a resident of Iowa, and planned 
to live in Iowa following graduation. 

Clarke is a resident of Iowa. How
ever, rigid and inconsistent rules gov
erning status as resident or non resi
dent were interpreted to classify 
Clarke as a non resident. However, 
if an out-of·state woman marries an 
Iowa resident, she becomes an Iowan. 

The judges suggestion should bring 
about an end to the injustices of these 

rules. The University has been told, in 
effect, to reconsider its tuition rules. 

The court's decision, however, up
held the practice of charging out-of
state residents higher tuition. The the. 
ory is that Iowans pay taxes to sup· 
port state schools, therefore out·of. 
state students should pay higher tui· 
tion to share the cost of supporting 
the state schools. 

The State Board of Regents last 
spring decided to wait £01 the court 
decision before discussing "any a1tera. 
tions of tuition regulations. The Re· 
gents' next meet.ing is scheduled Oct. 
6·7. 

We hope that the University review 
committee and the Regents will reo 
study and revise the tuition regula. 
tions to eliminate the arbitrary rules 
governing tuition status. 

Grades, delay 
in College of Law 

THE STATE SECRETS have at last 
been revealed. That is, the law stu· 
dents at this state institution have 
Hnaly received their grades. 

Each semester, law students must 
face the agonizing delay of wliting 
for grades while other graduate stu· 
dents and undergraduates enjoy rel
atively prompt service. Classes in 
the College of Law ended Aug. 8, 
but law students did not receive 
their grades until Friday. To make 
matters worse, there is no set date 
that grades will come out; the law 
students usually learn when they will 
get their grades about two days be· 
forehand. 

The delay is disconcerting for other 
reasons. From the freshman class at 
least, a good proportion will not be 
able to return to classes because of 
poor grades, yet they wait with the 
others. The flunk-outs, who in many 
cases realize what will happen but 
still maintain lOme hope, cannot 
make other plans until they learn 
their grades. 

The dilemma appears to be that if 
students can get their grades immed
iately after the close of the session, 

then the professors will be overly 
pressed to correct the mutitude of 
long essay examinations. Multiple 
choice exams have been used with 
little success in other law schools, 
therefore the four· hour essay exams 
are a necessary evil here - both for 
the student and the professor who 
must correct the tests. 

To be fair to the student, law pro
fessors cannot work furiously for 10 
or 14 hours a day correcting tests, 
the mental limit for such work is much 
shorter. Law professors oftentimes are 
at fault, however, for overcommitting 
themselves to other activities during 
the grading period. 

The grade situation at Iowa is not ' 
'Unique, just about any large law 
school is faced with the same prob. 
lem and most lawyers have had to 
go through the same delay during 
their schooling. 

However, something must be done 
to speed up grade returns for law 
students. Perhaps they will never be 
fortunate enough to get their grades 
as soon as the other students, but we 
believe the past delays have been ex
cessive and that something can be 
done about it. 

Go Hawks 
The coolness and gloom that 

marks the weather during this time 
of year, the end of the summer, also 
marks the beginning of another sea
son for our Fighting Hawkeye!. Sports 

writers have been calling this year a 
"rebuilding" year. We hope it will be 
that, and more. 

Best of luck today, guys. 
David Pollen 
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eomet tb. Irror .ltII Ibl ntxt ISlUe. D! ot· ne:. bourl In I ' .18. to I p.m, Mond.y Ihroqll 
'rld.y .nd • to • "m. Slturd'Y. 

By NICHOLAS Mlyllt 
For TIM Iowan 

"Thi. Property Ia Condemned" is a tiny 
one act play by Tennessee Williams, It 
consists of no more than a dialogue be· 
tween a young girl walking along the 
raUroad tricks with her rag doll on the 
outskirts of a done-for Miulssippi town, 
and an equally young boy, who llat_ 
to her ramble on about her palt, partic· 
ularly her spectacular sister, Alva, and 
her aggressive mother who ran a board· 
ing house for the railroad men before it 
was closed due to depressIon lay~ff of 
railroad employees who stayed there. She 
talks about the "high old times" they had 
in "the old hOUle," and retl1l'tls aglin 
and again to ber beautifUl sitter Alva, 
who died of a "Iun, afflietIOll." 

Not mucb of play, perhaps; LIttle more 
than a character Itudy on Willlam'l part. 
But, between the lines, we get a gllmpse 
of another play and another heroine. One 
which he perhaps intended (or intends' to 
write about some day. For certainly Alva, 
in the most oblique and indirect sense is 
a Williams heroine. She is talked about 
second hand, but sbe is there in fascinat· 
ing outline form, only waiting to be col· 
ored in. 

Sydney Pollack and Fred Cae bave not 
waited. Fired by the sparing portrait of 
Alva, and Williams' (he wrote it many 
years ago' seeming reluctance, tackle a 
play directly about her, determined t~ 
see If they couldn't tell her ltory them· 
selves, and they almost lucceed. 

The film they have made begins al the 
play does on the deserted rallroad tricks. 
and includel the opening dialogue be
tween Willy (the younger sister) and the 
waif who listens to her reminiscences, and 
then goes Into the main part of the pic· 
ture II a flash back depiction of Alva's 
lIfe. We witness "tbe high old timeI" and 
we meet the people she describes in the 
play: the mother (Kate Reid), J. J. 
(Charles Bronson), and the stranger CRoh· 
crt Redford) who comes to town to lay 
of( men for the railroad company. 

Not JUlt Exp.nsion 
Although they have retained the title of 

the play. their film is not a mere expan· 
sion. With care, inventiveness and imago 
ination, they have created the character 
aDd the story oC Alva, a beautiful girl 
trapped half by herself, hall by her cir· 
cumstances in a mud puddle of existance 
from which she longs (0 escape. At once 
better and worse than her mother, silter 
and their boarders, Alva retreats into 
a world of fantasy until the appearance of 
Owen, with whom she falls in love, who 
gives her the chance to get away from 
the smallness o( her life. 

In some respects the film is a sort of 
Hollywood version of "Billy Liar" in that 
it deals with a character who similarly 
substitutes illusions for reality and keeps 
talking about wanting to get away, but 
never will (or fear that the reality of 
escape might not prove as satisfying as 
the dream break·out. 

Like Billy, (only in reverse. of course, 
as the protagonist is a female). there 
exists a fixure who offers, even begs, to 
liberate this chained Eurydice. Can Alva 
make it onto that damn train for New 
Orleans with Owen or can't she? Tom 
Courtney as Billy Liar faces the same 
dilemma with a train for London which 
Julie Christie tries to get him aboard. 

Ltngth Wt.ktn. Story 
One of the weak points (a familiar one 

with Hollywood), is that "Property" is 
too long. Coe &< Co. has overtold her story, 
and in the process have confused and 
weakened it. Alva doesn't make the train 
the first time, but Jater she does anc 
almost finds happiness, but after her 
arrival in New Orleans, things become in· 
creasingly difficult to place in the frame· 
work of her story and the film teeters 
precariously on the brink of soap opera. 

The other major weakness of the film is 
the erratic quality of Natalie Wood's por· 
trayal of Alva. At times Miss Wood is un· 
deniably real and effective in the part, 
and seems to understand what It is all 
about, and at others she is forced to fall 
helplessly back on her traditional man· 
nerisms. She still retains a vaguely un· 
pleasanat brittle screen presence which 
mars all her acting because It deprives 
her of the ability to play believable 
warmth. Yet it Is not entirely out of place 
In Alva's character, and 10, perhaps, 
finds some jUstification. Her best mo· 
ments are those when she doesn't seem 
to be trying 10 hard, and her Southern 
accent, like her performance, tends to 
come and go. 

Rtdford Shews Impl"OV""tnt 
Rohert Redford as her lover who repre

sents reality, (about the lame way the 
AI'x horseman represents knighthood) 
has improved considerably as an actor. 
His character Is more clearly dellniated 
than heretofore, but be stU! needs work. 
However, he is young, (so II Miss Wood, 
for that matter) and Ume will hopefully 
improve hla art. He piaYI with sincerity, 
if not Inlpiration, and teems to be a hard 
worker with some nair (or what he I. do· 
Ing. Time will tell. 

"This Property Condemned" is a rather 
daring experiment for Hollywood, and it 
is not entirey unsucceufuJ. It is overlong, 
and Its writers should have quit while 
they were ahead. their story hed a mean· 
Ing (based as it was o~ the struggle be· 
tween illusion and reality II waged in the 
mind of Alva), but for three quarter8 of 
the film It remalna absorbinll, and In gen· 
eral, well played drama. I can't .. e. Ten· 
nessee Wllllama being violently dla.atis· 
fled with the liCe Cae and Pollack have 
breathed into his offstage heroine. 

Iy Jehnny H.rt 
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'Gl i s chance, 
better than ever 

WASHINGTON III - MOUlltin, Viet lJ 

Nam casualty figures ma.k an -.en1llJ 
fact for all draft·age American men: n. 
average Gr. chances of leavln, Viet Naill 
alive are fLve tlmes better than durlnglltl 
Korean War. 

Of the next 1,000 men Inducted illIG tbt 
Army, only "lilt probably will be killed 
in Iction, cumnt officIal 1I1W'1I Dow. 

'"!'boulande of men are poured Into tit, 
Army every month and mu.1 pan thrGup 
a l1'eat lerlll of manpower mters btIon 
a relatively fn will wind up III Viet Nam 
1 .. lgned to riDe companlel or lpot, where 
they are likely to .11 heavy action," III 
Army lource 11)'1. 

Survl.el ChlllCll ..... 
Of th, bypotltetlcal 1,000 dralltll, abeat 

40 will be wounded, but their eIwtceI 0/ 
dyln, later Ire fft reduced from KGI'll 
or World Wlr II becau.. of hlUeopI.tr 
medicil Ivacuatlon, YI.tly Impre,ed hoe
pltal IYltems and the ahlenee of enemy 
art11lery and ,Irpower. 

A slgnilicant number of thou whe de 
become casullUea. Includln, draftees, 
will be In Viet Nam because they ,01111- 1 
teered. More than 4,000 men asked fur 
Viet Nam assignments In the I •• t report. 
lng month. 

Aboul 300,000 men wIJI be drafted illte 
the Army under current planl for MIt n.. 
cal year endln, June 30, 1881. And baled 
on current strength requirements fur 
Viet Nam, a Pentagon lpokesman 1Iti· 
mated one·third of the total will Jet! Hrf· 
Ice In the war zone. 

Army oUlclalJ are quick to Idd thllIlIT 
rldlcal cblnge In the Viet Nlm .ltultiaB 
could rapidly aIter IlK!h flgurel but blr· 
ring lomll unforseen turn .uch u the en· 

'What was 10 tough 
about that Viet Nam .Iedio"?' 

try of Communist China into the eonlIJct, 
bulc percenta,. filurl. are upected to 
remain about the nmt. 

R .. ul .... litter Off 
Army reguiars .land a much better 

EEKEND 
~NDERINGS 

chance of staying out of the fiahUng ZOM. 
Over·all, only one out 01 seven Army meII 
can expect to be sent to Viet Nam under 
current plan •. 

And what if a draftee iI IgllDed to Viet 

'y SUE RICKIL 
Staff Columnist 

Modene sought Ichtius out at Creon's. 
He was in the middle of a throng of pe0-
ple struggling [or room to dance, During 
the Bummer, IchUus had developed a 
dancing style punctuated by f1ambuoyant 
leaps and pirouettes, resembling the ex· 
ercises of a Lipizzan staUion. Now that tbe 
other stUdents were back and the floor 
was crowded, he was ex· 
tremely put out at hav· 
ing to confine his mo· 
lions. He looked like 
someone in a sack race 
at a picnic. 

"Ichtius!" Mod e n e 
caUed, approaching the 
Ooor. "lch-eeel" 

Stranding his partner 
on the floor, Ichlius 
'ushed to Modene'. side. 

"Even more horrible," MISS RICKEL 
he said, wiping the sweat on his brow, "Is 
the thought of registration. It's enough to 
make me want to stay out of college al· 
together." 

"I know," said Modene, perchlnge on a 
lable. "I find it impossible to make the 
connection between that mad Icramble at 
the Field House and being in classes. 
They seem independent phenomna to me." 

"Ick·eee! " A round·faced girl with long 
dangling earrings approached. "Aren't 
you going to dance with me anymore?" 

Ichtius grimaced at the girl. "No, can't 
you see I'm busy talking? Go away. Hon. 
da." Snorting, he turned again to Modene. 
"I feel like such a dirty old man with aU 
these litlle girls around," he said. 

"How do they classify you, Ichtius? A16 
or something?" "Very funny. I like being 
in college. I like being around books and 
classes and students and sluff." 

"Not me," said Modene, blowing smoke 
rings. "BUL every time I vow to quit school 
it takes me, say, a week or two of work· 
ing as a menial to send me rushing back 
to college again. 

"Can you imagIne spending all the days 
'of the years or your life pushing fabrics? 
Or typing somebody's letters? Or worry· 
ing ahout whether somebody's scalloped 
potatoes are too gummy?" 

"Let not ambition mock their useful 
toil," Ichtius quoted, leering. "You really 
think the world revolves around you, don't 
you? Nothing counts but your vagaries of 
feeling, your reactions." 

"All I said was that I didn't want to 
~pend my life worrying about inconsequen. 
tial things." 

"Modene, you couldn't do III It you had 
to be a waitress, if you didn't have access 
Lo an education, I really don't think you 
could do it." 

Modene looked disgusted, She wiped her 
tennis shoe on the butt of her cigarette as 
the music started up again. "Baby, I was 
meant for better things than that." 

"You just don't reallze the guts and the 
strength it takes to go on, day after day, 
in a joh - to keep your shoulder to the 
wheel, all those things. And you should 
reallze it, after working In these jobs -
not disdain the p~ple who make their live. 
lihood by It." 

"rchtius, you're so self - righteous, I 
can't stand it. The great perpetual stu. 
dent, the great hanger-on, the g rea t 
pseudo· intellectual. " 

lchtlus wasn't JJstenlng. He was staring 
back inlo the miasma of smoke and jerk. 

IIETLE IAILEY 

Nam? 
ing bodies. "J wish I had a little of the More than 45 per cent of the Army', 
strength that they have, that lets them go present 155,OOQ-man force in Viet Nam b 
nn, day after day. The only rhythm I can classified as support personnel _ every. 
keep in my life is dance rhythm." thing from cooks, supply cooks, lupply 

"Hey Honda!" the girl turned around, clerks and typists to belicopter mechanics 
her face brightening. and truck drivers. Almost one out of three 

"Ick-eee!" She starled towards them. is in the supply network. 
"At least realize that these people aren't A Pentagon spokesman said even men 
ail actors in your little world." Ichtius assigned to such combat·bloodled unit.! as 
said, walking towards the dance fioor. the 1st Cavalry. Alnnohile, Division run 
"And the next time you're feeling so high an excellent chance of getting a job behind I, 

and mighty, don't plant your esoteric fan· the lines. He said in the average 18,1M)1. 
ny in my backyard." man division, about 8,000 to 7,000 men ae-

Furious, Modene watched as Jcbtius tuaUy are caught up in day to day combat 
swept Honda back into the throng. operations. ----- --
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University Calendar ~J~ 
OVN 

EVENTS 
S.turday, Sept. 17 

1:30 p.m. - Foothall : University 01 
Arizona. 

8:30 - Pledge Prom, Union Ballroom. 
Mond.y, Sipt. " 

Registration , Field House. 
7 p.m. - Orientation Open House for all 

new undergraduates, Union. 
Tue.d.y, Sipt. 20 

Registration , Field House. 
1:30 p.m. - HIghlanders Tryout, Union 

Ballroom. 
4:30 p.m. - AWS 21 Meeting, 300 Chern· 

istry·Botany. 
7 p.m. - AWS 21 Meeting, Phillips Hall. 
7:30 p.m. - Kate Daum·HiIlcrest Mixer, 

Union Ballroom. 
Wednesday, Sipt. 21 

Registration, Field House. 
7 p.m. - OrientaUon meeting for all new 

undergraduates, Field House. 
Thund.y, S.pt. 22 

Opening of Classes, 7:30 a.m. 

Portrait Day, School of Journalism, lIZ 
Communications Center. 9-12'a .m., 1·5 p.m. 

9: 25 a.m. - Indlletion CeremOIlJ, Old 
Capitol Campus. 

3:05 p.m. - School 01 Journalism Get· 
Aquainted Colfee Hour, Commons Room, I 
Communications Center. 

7 p.m. - Orientation Recreation Nlghi, 
Field House. 

7 &< 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"King Kong," Union Illinois Room. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Sept. 11-17 - Advanced Employment Se

curity Managers Institute. Union, 
Sept. 111-17 - DenIal Continuing Educa· 

lion Courses: "Dental Prosthesis," Dental 
Building. 

Sept. 17 - Annual Conference of 10'111 
and National Alumni Councils, Union. 

Sept. 2l - Reorientation for Inactive 
Nurses , Union Grant Wood Room, 

Sept. 21·23 - Medical Postgraduate Con· 
ference : Three Days of Cardiology, Union. 

Sept. 21 ·23 - Credit Union Conference, • 
~M. 1 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unlv.rslty luUalln Board nOlleu IIIUII b. recol ••• a' Th. D.II~ "W'. oHlca, ., CIIIII
munlc.llon. C,nt", fly noon Of 'ha d.y IIIfarl lIubllcallan. Th.y mUI' lit ty,.' .rIlI 
sl, •• d by an .dyllO, or offleor of tho .... nllllln baln. publlcllad, purely ... 111 fIInctllftl .t. not l'IOlbl. for this lIetlon. 

IMMEDIATE REGISTRATIDN .1 the Busl· 
ncss and Industrl. 1 Placement Offlee, 102 Old 
Dent .. 1 Dulldina, for lenlorl and ,raauate Itu· 
denll (with lhe exceptlon of en,lneerl) I •• d· 
yl.ed tor .11 who will be lookln, tor Job. In 
buslneH. IndustrYd Or , overnment durin, the 
eomlng Year, SLu enls ,oln, Into tervtce 1m· 
mediately .rLer gradultlon wUl lind reglst,a· 
tion now eopecl.lly valuable erler 1 ••• 1na the 
aervlce . 

'''.ID READINe; CLAIIIS: For f.culty. 
stat!. grad Itudents or und.rlllds (except 
those reeommended for sptel.1 readln, help) 
Speeded Readln. cl ...... be,ln Mond.y, Sept. 
28, Mon. thru Tburtd.y tor 8v.. wetkl In S8 
OAT ••• cUonl are orCered al 12:110, 2:110 •• nd 
3:30 p.m. Enrollm.nl I. Ilmlled. Slln up In 
person .t Rh.lorlc table clurln, rt,lltratlon, 
ai 35A OAT all.l'rwards, 

PARENTS COOPERATIVI BabYllIUn, I.ealue· 
For membenhlp Inform. Uon. elU Mrs, Loul. 
HoUm.n, 337-4348. Membtrt dellrlnl .ltten. 
call Mrs. Paul Chrlstolten, Sn·flt52. 

MAIN LIIRARY INTI RIM HOURI: MondlY· 
FridlY, 7:30 a,m. 5 p.m,l Saturday. 1:110 I ,m. 
- Noon: Sunday, Closed. The .. hourt .r. in 
elleel until Sept. 11. 

IDUCATION·PIYCHOLOOY Library HOUri -
Interim. Au,. 10 to Sipt. 21. MondlY to t"l1dIY, 
8 ' ,m. to 5 p.m. 

CA'" You IMA51NIi 
IT; Sl~ 1 8aT~' 
IN OFFICI •• ' 
ICHOO~1 

ITUDINTS WHO WIIH to ha •• llIelr cil. 
rank Lnform.Uon lorw.rded to Ihelr dralt 
boards .hould pick up r.quelt lorm. III BUD!
veralty H.II. Inform.tlon wlU bt lint o~ly It 
Ih. roque t of thl .tud.nt, 

THI IWIMMINa I'ODL In lhe Women', Gym. . • 
nlilum wlU ba open fo, rtcrutlona! .... 1Jt 
mIn, MondlY Ihrou,h rrldl)', 4:1& 10 5111. Th. 
II open 10 women Ituden". Itdr, IIcull1 Ind 
faculty wI •••. 

IIHDDII .CHOL ..... HII'. tor two YIU. II 
Oxford Un I.e rally .re orr.red to ulUllrritd 
men .Iudenll .. ed la-24 who bold junlor,.... I 
lor or IrtduIII It.ndlJ1l, NomlnltJOIU IIIW lit 
m.dl In mld·()t\obir, WId pOillble IPpUmb 
.hould con.ult It onu with Pro'ellOJ Dunll~ 
108 ~h .. ffer Hall, UH871. 

U .. ION HOURII 
Oan.r.1 lulldlnl - S • . m . • II p,m., lund&/, 

Thurld.y; f I ,m . • mldnl,hl, ,rlelly and SlI· 
urdlY. 

In'armatlon Desk - 7 a.m • • 11 p .... , .... 41/' 
ThuridlYl 7 ' .m .• mldnl.ht, FrldlY and SII· 
urd'Yl g I .m .• 11 p.lD, Sundty. 

""".tlln ",.. - S I .m . • 11 p.III., lIondl!' , 
ThuridlYI ••. m . . mldnllhl. 'rldI1 u4 SlI· 
urd.y: 2 pm •• 11 p.m. Sundl)', 

C.f.,.,I. - 7 a.m . • 7 p.m. 
aold "Ithtr .oem - 7 ' .m. to 10:41 ..... 

Mond.y • ThurodlY; 7 ' .m .. 1L:4S 11,111" "'4IY: 
7:80 I ,m •• 11:43 p.m .. ,.tUrdlYl 1 P •••• 10:11 I ~ 
p.m. und.y. , 

'Y Mett Will. 
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Communists 
Free Students 
After 9 Days 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_ city, ........... ., ... tJ, , ......... 

Labor, NAM Split On Bill 
WASHINGTON {.f! - Tbe AF1r l of city CQIIdlUons and flghtinl reducine ,overnment ~ • . " The lusptllalo!ll JOImaoD J!n-

ClO and the National Association poverty, be said, may bave to be ''This is al c:ourae usier uld poaed, Gullander aid, "do IIIIt 
of Manufacturers disagreed com- increased. than done," he t~tifird, "but If m to be a Prmnilina approaclt 
pletely Friday, as expected, on I W.P. Gullander, president of the object 15 to control Inflation to the control of inlIation." The 
President Johnsorrs proposal (or I the NAM, however, testified that and . to reduce the pressul't on I lid effed In ruin, the demand 

FREEPORT, D1. (II - A Free· IUSpendln, special lax incentives In fighting inflation "the prlnd- crecht markets, there Is DO 1Ub- for cnodIt "allo Sl!erna v u 1 
port physician .ald Friday his _ the labor federation for the pal effort must be on the side of stitute." doubtful" h. added. 
son, a ,tudent at GrinneU Col· auspenliOll, the HAM against it. 
le,e, and eJght friends have ~ 

reached Paris after ~Ing de- Spokesmen gave their views to 
~ tained for nine days behind the the HOIIII Way. and Meanl Com. 

Iron Curtain. mlttee, consider"" admlnlstra· 

.... In:..f.' .~, ,,'I, 
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OUT TO chan". 10WI City's dancln" patt.rn. Ir. the Fri .... , a 
.tud,nt rock .nd roll group. From I.ft. K.ith B.us.rm.n, A4, 
Iowa City; Charles Sieichter. A2, Iowa City; Richlrd B.rnl •• n, 
AZ, Bell. Plaine; WIlliam Booker, A4, lawl City; .nd St.VI 
Edwards. A2, Mount V.rnon. A sixth memHr lolned the ,roup 
Ihls lummer. 

Friars Plan To Supply 
Music For Dancers 

It's a well·known fact that col· coming associated wilh 8 Chicago 
lege kids like 10 dance and to 8n booking company. 
Iowa Citian, it's just as well. The group is composed of Char
known that there are few places les Sleichter, A2, Iowa City; 
in town that encourage dancing. William Booker, A4, Iowa City; 

A rock-'n·roll group that calls Keith Bauserman, M, Iowa City; 
Itself the Flairs plans to change Ric h 8 r d Berntsen, A2, Belle 
/be second fsct. Plaine; Steve Edwards, A2, Mt. 

The group, comprised of six Vernon and Ed Sayre, of Lonll 
University students, is sponsoring Beacb, Calif. Sayse just joined 
8 project that it hopes will make the group this summer. 
ocr·campus dancing more avail· The group has played alonll 
• ble to undergraduates. The Fri· with other groups such as the 
ars are holding a dance at 8 p.m. Dave Clark FIve and Simon and 
Monday in Moose Hall. If it is a Garfuncle, and have recently re
IUccess, dances will become a leased a recording. Other appear
weekly part of Iowa City night ances have been at the Univer· 
life. Freshmen girls will be ad- slty of Dllnois homecoming Bnd 
mitted free; all others will be on tbe television program "Where 
charged $1. the Action Is." 

The Friars were previously The Friars dress like frial'1l -
known in the Iowa City area as long black robes, witb rope waist 
the Clan, and have made numer- cords. Their musical sound In. 
ous appearances in the midwest eludes electric guitars, drums, 
under that name. They changed trombone, trumpet, violin, har· 
their name to the Frlars after be· monica, flu Ie and lute. ----

.1 Humphrey Returns To Iowa 
~ To Continue Electioneering 
I SHENANDOAH (II - Vice by Democrats from Republican 

President Hubert H. Humphrey Incumbents In 1964. 
is scheduled to lead another pa- Humphrey Is expected Satur-

na\ism, 31% 
1\" L·5 p.m. 
!moll1, Old 

• rade of top political brass Into day to boost the re·election of 
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Iowa today. one of those freshmen congress· 
H b '1 I I man·Rep. John R. Hansen 01 

ump rey spanned v s t to the seventh District. Gov. Har. 
the Shenandoah Farm.lndustry old Hughes and other Democrat. 
Day ceremony once again demo ic candidates for state office also 
oDstrates the Importance experts planned to be on band. 
place on Iowa's role In the Nov. Tbe Republioans Bre not Ig· 
8 election. noring the event, either. Sen. 
n was only Sept. 9 that tbe Jack Miller will follow the vice 

vice president spoke at the Na. p~esident's talk from an open 
tional Plowing contest In Jeffer- aIr platform S.aturday afternoon, 
son. President Johnson delivered and a lOng list of other GOP 
a $100 a plate banquet speech candidates will be on tap. 
in Des Moines June 30, Agrlcul· Humphrey was scheduled to 
ture Secretary Orville L. Free· arrive about 1:30 p.m. by hell· 
man has been in the state sev· copter from Omaha, take part in 
eral times this summer and a parade, news conference and 
former Vice President Richard other festivities before deliver· 
M. Nixon will make his second ing his talk about 4 p'.m. 
swing into Iowa Sept. 24. The vice president, ~ho cam. 

Most of the emphasis Is on the paigned Friday in Illinois, plans 
struggle for Iowa's seven seats to leave about 5:15 p.m. for 
in the U.S. House of Representa- Omaha arid a jet plane trip to 
Uvea - five of wbich were won St. Paul, Minn. 

U. of I. MIXER 
featuring: 

The Friars 
MONDAY, SEPT. 19th 

9 to Midnite 
AT THE 

MOOSE HAll 
(N.xt to lOWI S.etl Blnk on Clinton $I ..... ) 

ADMISSION - $1.00 

FRESHMAN GIRLS ADMlnED FRE·E 
BATMAN and lobln Th. loy Wond.r 

Dr. Francis C. Tucker said tion,spolllOred le,islation. 
rnlilltary authorities In Warsaw, The committee chairman, Rep. 
Poland, seized his 20-year-old Wilbur D. Mills, (D·ArkJ, pre· 
son, Robert, abd other members dicted In an interview at home 
of his group on grounds they that the House will pasl the bill 
photographed military objec. to luspend for 18 months the 7 
tives. DONALD J. Gall,ln" per cent investment tax credit al· 

At flrlt It was understood all e.ml thl nlw d .. n of the lowing businesses to recover part 
nine youths were from Grinnell, CoU.gt of D.nfllfry on July of their spending on equipment 
but later it developed the other 1. GIOrgi Ea.ton, retired and speeded·up depreciation rules 
~i,ht may have been Tucker's d .. n of tht coli ",, wa, In, applying to real estate. JohlllOn 
classmates at the Sorbonne In hal proposed these mea&ures 10 
Paria, where the Freeport boy ,orr.ctly Idtnllfled a. tht cool inflationary fires. 

I TYPING SERVICE 

Ad ·• -----vertlslng Rates OPlL BUlIKKART - Eleclrle, The· ruRNIIHED Ap.rlaII'ol - 3 rr • 

Ttl,.. D.y. . . ... ISc I WIIId 
51. D.y. .... ....... lfc a Wen! 
Tin DIY' .. ...... ... Dc a WtnI 
On. Montto '141; a Wen! 

Minimum All II Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

.', tenn pipe .. , elc. Expe"'~ malt .tucknlll ••• , II C1_ In 
.<:aJrate. J3a.$7U ..... ~ f.lt 

JERRY NVALL - El..-trlc 1.M typ. 
In, .nd mlmeo,raphln,. .,..1S30. 

tll·leAR 

has been studying. curr,", .... n 'n Th. D.lly AFL-CIO F.von SUlplnllon 
Grinnell officials laid Tucker low In', R19lstr.tlon Edition Nathaniel Goldfinger, AFL-CIO One II1_rtlon • Month $1.35' 

MARY V. BURNS: Typln" mlmeOo 
lraphlne Notary Publle. ~II rowi 

Stele IIlnla BuOdln,. SS7·UM. 
lo."AIl WANTED - Gradualt mal. to all .... 

alNondJUoned I'" MoliOa hom •. took a leave from college while published FrldlY_ research director, testified that Flvt 111_"Ion. a Month $1.15' 
MOBILE HOMES Completely lurnls~ d wlUl ,trklnt: 

a sophomore last spring. the federation favors IUlpending Ton 'n_"lon, • Month $1.05' J31.1303 .ner • .. 7 
WANTED • ,radll.te .oommate. Dr. Tucker said Robert told I Ad' 5 the business tax Incentives even , Rote. fer IIch ClIlumn Inch 

him in a. telephone call that the u, t,'O n s et . th.ough It knows ~e suspension 
Communists released the group will cause bardsblp for lome Phone 337-4191 

1'" AMERICAN • ~ 32. Good eondl· 
1I0n~_ c •• rpeted. bulll·ln TV. a7ll0. 

DlIl ...... lIII0 after .::Ill pm "II 
CotalvUl •. cau TOll! alIlollOO tlttt 

S ,.Il1o ue 
ROOM MAn 10 aIIart ~ mati, 1"0 

bedroom .p.rim.nl; "'DOd pan. led 
U.ln, room· T>oo blocb Irom um· 
pu .. II1 ... n, loll 1.IIl. alld 1\.1 pm 

..12 

after inlerrnlittent periods of workers. 
questioning and examination oC By Colleg,'um "Overtime may well be cur· C,nClII •• Ion. must lit nulvlli 
films they had taken. They then tailed in some areal Ind indust· by n .. n Mfwe publication, 
were escorted to a train which I ries and lome major new con· 

18$5 COLONIAL IlItS Very ,oad COD· 
dlUon. 338-1)" .ner I p.m. or 

331-7000 M,.dowbrook Court .. 10 

~ MARATHON Goad caRdlllon. 
1I11110p Trailo. Court, Lot 17. 

took them to Paris. Voca Group strucUon will not be built now," InMMlon d .. dlln. noon on d.y 
. Id .". bl ' t'-- IMNEDLATE pOlII Oft 10,.SO - I a Gcldfmger IS , but added: "lD PAC ... I", "u "a -.. or th ..... bedroom. Wuher, d"tL: 

,. WANTED - Gr.cluatl "Olllin 10 
.hare lurnlah.d .part .... ol. Phone 

SllodlO. ..10 
WA TIlD - Grodu.te ,Irl 10 h.r. Lutheran Council Auditions will be held next this area, II in every other area, new Inn ••. 33HI7~~'_~,..,..,--:;l:I 

we believe in pulliD, the treater roR RlffiT • Troller, ... lIlbl. m ... 
,,,"·\III.nt with a ofIi'l'L 1-M2J 

art.r I P.III. $.22 

Reelects Moe week for the Universily's newest good of the greater number of rled couple. a83-ZW IIoU 

vocal ensemble, Ihe Collegium I people ahead of the private inter· PETS mod 1 ear to trode for or a. par. I 
TRAILER WAN'l'ED- - J-iiVIiIti 

\VANno - .. tur. lI'adlllll. Itu· 
dont to .hu. .p.rt tnt. DIY' 

153_7. Ennln,. alI7 213. ..12 

Daniel T. Moe, associate pro· 
fessor of music, bas been reelect· 
ed president of the Lutheran Cam· 
pus Council of Iowa City. 

Singers. . ests of the few." ____________ U.I :&:ymeat on traller. CoIL D ... at 

Th 'II k' I Goldfinger said in rep I y to FOR SALE _ Toy DOddle •• puppl.. 353- 1 _~or _8 p.m. NO ROOMS FOR RENT 

Other officers for the coming 
year are : C. P. Berg, professor 
of biochemistry, vice president ; 
Richard Hovet, secretary; Charles 
Swenson, assistant proCessor of 
biochemistry, treasurer. 

e group WI wor In con· questions he does not lee any .ocl breedlJII .toet. ~tud Mrvlee. m.1 MUST SELL - 111112 S' • 40', .Ir can· 
. . 'Ib lb U ' '1 C I 883·2353. 10-1 dltloned. Terr.ee Park COIlt\. "I. 
jUnctIOn WI e DlverSI y 0 ' 1 need now lor stronger measures, A.K.C. PUPS; Chocol.te, Whitt, Toy sm. ..n 
leglum Musicum and University I sucb as general tax increase, but Poodl .. ; Red Blond, BI.ck Cock. lO'x40' HILTON."iir condllloned,iull 
Choir and Chorus. Course credit . that the AFL·CIO does lavor a ~~e~:: ~:71:hr2~:"Uton, Illln:; DI~r~~~oc" In.ul.ted Inr~~ 
is available if desired. I roUback in interest rates. 

GIRLS - CI •• n. .Uroctl.. double 
.nd trlpl. with ItlLehen. A •• IlIbI. 

Seplember. fla lIowery. 137-4311. 
.. n 

FUllNlSlfl!!D Room. - 1II.le lud.nl. 
over 21. Co-op cookln,. C100a 10'. 
I3UOtI. '·11 
OOUIILB ROOM , clOM In. MaIn over 

. ., Denl •• Gener.1 ImlltlOll 
AudItions Will be held fro.m Pointing to slowed home build. CHILD CARE 

MISC. FOR RENT 

II. Pholll "1-13" Day.. 10·10 

The council serves the Ameri· 
can Lutheran Church and the 
Lutheran Church of America and 
is responsible for the supervision 
and support of their campus min· 
istry at the University. This min· 
Istry Includes sponsorship of 
Christus House, tbe Lutheran 
SLudent Cenler at the University. 

3:30 Lo 5 p.m. and 7 10 8 p.m. ing and a decline In automobile 
al h 'd "I d t "Ali EXPERfENCED Child c.re my borne, Thursday and 7 to 8 p.m. Fri· s e5, e 181 , 0 DO "" eve fenced pl.yy.rd. 33101811. T.mplln "AIICING '''AC' '01 liNT MAt.! atudelll over 21. 419 S. JQhn· 

fOIL m4U. ..20 
day I'n 302 EastJawn. The ensem. there Is countrywide general in. Pork. ),24 On W. ('ourt Sireet. I bloch {rom U of I library. CI_ 10 
ble is open to anyone with good flation now." BABY SlT'I1NG my home, day .. all IUllr .... t and QU.d. U5 per N-
sighl-reading abilily and a voice I Gcldfinger said also the labor weekly. 137·2412. Fore.tvl.w p~r~ me.ter. <:'11 Geora. D.". .v.... ROOM - ,radu.te ~rl. Non .. mOke~ 
suitable for smaiL vocaL ensem. / rederation is not ready to give BABYSITTING. Children ovtr Iii. In •• , 337-9287. ~ n~cos::' ~:tII~ -:,..u~06~~~' 
bles or solos. Anyone inlerested blanket endorsement to cuta In y .. r. My horne. City PorI< ...... ===::;=:::;:::::=::::;===1 prlvU..... IlS month. 137-2447 . 
in lrying ouL for the ensemble federal spending, but would want 3510451S. 10-l3 MISC. FOR SALE 10.15 
may call Anderson al 338-2804

1

10 consider such proposals indivld- IN~~c~:~~~n :fe~~:: ~~7~t CLEAN .In,l. or doUtiif:'\Vlthln 1 
for rurlher information. ually. Spending for Improvement 1-17 MAN'S ENGLISH. a ~d blk • . Ex· orb~~::II:" o~::'t~'u.:!~d~~~~II~dn 

RELlABlo! chUd care. Full ofP.n rellent condilioll. 130.00. 338-74otj 0-2 JUJd Mrvle.. Dill a,,7-4l1a7 .ller 5 

FASHIONABLE COED LIVING 
AT 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
UNIVERSITY APPROVED 

Separate Living Areas For Men and Women-

Fun In the "'at.d Indoor pool op.n Yllr round. "",.. a,.. al .. 
Siun. rooms for m.n end wom.n, 

FEATURING ••• 
• Carpeltd Room. and loung •• 
• Large Wardrobe Closell, Dilks, Easy Chairs and ..... with loch Suit. 
• Show.r, Jalh and Kitchen in Each Suite 
• Automatic Laundry Facilitill On Each Floor 
• Central Air Conditioning and Sound Conditioning In lach Suit. 
• Coed Lounge and TV Room • 
• Private Menl and Womenl Loungel 
• Indoor Swimming Pool and Sauna Health Room 
• Welllht Traininll Room 
• Caf .. erla In the Building 
• Ample Parking 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
NOW RENTING - SEE OUR MODEL SUITE 

SEa FARO, Director 

OPIN DAILY 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAY 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

THE LlQUJ{J OXVI5llN HAS LOWERt!D 
'THe TEMPERATURE OF 'THE STEEL TO 

'T" ......... , •. _- 100 D~E5CE,¥TI0Ir..DiP! 

1110 No. Dultuque St. 

Phon. 33"'700 

tim,,, my home. 338-3578. 218 Fink. CHAIR, STUDY ubi ... cau a.Ja.74ot. p.m. ..2J 
blne ITk. 8·28 .. II SINGLI }lOOIl - Mal.. Grldu.t. 
WILL CAR! l'OR one Inl.nt, my ONESMALL~"A, US ' onl ov.. ..J.rnol .... r II. No tookln" c10M .1

2
''. 

home. Experienced. &37·8215. 10-15 sturtOld rhllr, f7; a31.U3$ all,. -, ... 
lNFANT CARE up 10 2 yeart. Llmtted • '0 ft _ ROOK IN oellan" for work .t 

I 1"1 lIbl U8-78111 6211 . :. P.lll. .... 'uneral bOIll •• Mil. ""denll .•••. open na.. 0 n. . .. REFRIGERATOR. lllll n.w; dinette 11 • ... t:'i4 
HI, formica top, 4 cbl.l.rt. "74701. LARGE. CLOSE III room.. 80,.. 

WANTED 11021 ove.r II. Ilt.frI,wator. Phon. & 
FULL ~. lutom.Uc , .. Itov,' with 01.. 10-17 

bullt·ln roU .... le .nd .rIll. Excell. 
WANTED: Rulatered nune or L.P.N. ent rondlllon. C.ll befor. I p.m. 

Phon. 2.e III , Morenlo, low.. lion 338-7418. "U HOUSES FOR RENT 
sMALi ,radu.te Rud.nt. 100kln' BEDROOM ET, IOfl, becll, dreIH .. , 

tor. roommate. C.II 337-7577. ioU dub. 112 E. D,venport. 337-4007. 
1017 

SMALL, modern - 10 mil ... oulh 01 
J~w. Cit)' 011 Ita. Itochu. KlI bel. FEMALE rooJl\ltl.le to oh.re lPort. 

ment. Re.aon.ble. Pllon& 3Sl·1212. 
ua 

EXPEJUtNCItD bibyalller, lIlY bome. 
North Vln Bu ... n Ir .. , J or ~ 

mornln,. weekly. S3802335. 8023 

HELP WANTED 

DAY AND NIGHT ... 11 ...... ; cook, 
aat.d flrl; experience not n.rU· 

IIry. wl1 teach. Curt Yocom, Coral· 
• W.. 11030 
PART TIMI! mobil. work. SII.ry and 

hour. to tit your needs. ('.11 
S3Wm. 10-7 
LIGHT MAiNTENANCF=M.Yflower 

HIli, cont.ct Seb Flro, 8-5 Mon. 
dlY throu.h Friday. Phon. 338-1700. 

1-30 
COloLEGE Junlor-SenJor • ",.nlld to 

fin .larled 18 hour IMr week HI .. 
pOIllion. flOO 10 f1SO. Monlhl,y .. Iary 
determIned by • .".n.nee. Writ. 
BOI 4710. Ced.r R.plds, 10WI. 10-8 

ATTRACTIVE S\Z1!r 12 m.t.mlly 
clolh .. , b.by bu .. ,.. Pholl. 111-1221. 

"U 
GAS STOVIt 40". U7-1t72 alter 

S p.m. '·21 
OLD PHONOGRAPR record.. Som. 

10 World W.r L W.. ~2M. 
NO 

SLID.IULII 
Sclontltle Innrumenl Co. 

10" Lo,·Lo, Dupl.s . U Scal •• 
Whit. PI .. tle • La.ther C ... 

ln lrucUon Book 
R.,ular U5.50 Pollp.ld 11815 

HARJU MACHINERY CO. 
501 30th Ave. 8E. 

Mlnnupolla, Minn. 55t1~ 

WHO DOES '" 

Ul 

AUTOS. CyaU FOR SALE 

YOR SALE: 1_ K."uakl - Om.,. 
toce motorcycle. Almoel new. sao 

mU ... Owner III .rlllY, wallt. to MU. 
c.n 331-0251. TYN 

'ell DUCATI, 250 e. IIcrambl~!! 18'lO 
mUea. 11(111)' nUlL call _~. 

.to.~~ I-~ 

MOTORCYCLES~Norton, "uc.ti, 
M.rutho. Buy til. beat tor I • 

M .. M Cycl. Port, , IJIU .. aoulh 
Sand lload. 10·10 
AUSTIN IDALY I .. lIIaa ill, Ex· 

cellent, be.t orre .. .. hone 3.17·5t83. 
10·13 

It&T 1'0110 CooWlrllbl. - Goad Con· 
dltlon, Mutt MU. alSO. c.1l D.ve 

SSUIII. e.ao 
l~ YAJlAHA 10 ee tn.; 1'12 Old •. 

l283l I", Chevrole\' mech.nlc pee· ELECTRIC 8RA VltR ... palr - 1M Iol <:'11 ~. Globe LoIn. Corner 
hour eerylce. Moyen Barber Io~~~ of B6IIlon .nd RI.,raId. Drive. 11-22 

SALESLADY WANTED - Wayner'a. 1]4 E. Wllhlnaton, low. City. 10-13 IRONING - Piece or by hour. Ex· 
WAITRESSES WANTED Apply It perlenctd. Phone 3374250. 11-23 

1l1li5 BSA LI,hlnln, 650ce. Llk. nowl low milia", many Htrll. U7-413. 
alltr 5 p.lll. 8-27 

PI ... Patlce No phone caU.. 127 SAVE - Uae double lood WISher with 
S Cll t' l1Jo13 exira lOOk cyrle II Towntrell MOTORCYCLI - toce IIrldrulone, 

excellenl eondlUon . 137-11 .. alttr . non. _ Launderette. 1020 Wlllllm.. IIo23AR 
S'MJDEN'l' or wile to work In Drlv.. JRONtNG-' _ stud ntbo~ and flrli • p.m. '.~2 

In DlirY. 337~71. ioU 10lB Roche.ler. 137.2824. 110 7AR 
WAITRESSES w.nted (or lull or part 

HONDA 10 - Broken In, lOOt brok.n 
lip. SlI-411O alt .. 6. .. 12 

time work It ' .m. to 2 p.m . • nd 
• :30 p.m. to LO p.m. Contact Romon. 
Nukal., Century House, Weat B.anch, 
NI.,uI 8·5331. 9·21 
0\VWiI MILLS Sludio needs I.dlel to 

do telepho". .. I .. lrom our down· 
town olllee. No exp.rlence nee .. · 
IIIry. $1.25 per hour plus bonu •. Ap. 
ply 10 N.ncy Chlo •• ro, MondtY, SePt, 
la, Old Capitol Inn. 9-17 
l"URNANCE In.lallera .nd plum"'", 

Lanw Comp.ny. 227 E. W .. blng. 
Ion. ..23 
YOUR "ROAD TO SUCCESS." 

00 YoU have .n AVON Repr.· 
IIn\.lUve cllllni on you l'O,ldorl),: 

DIAPERENlt Rentll .rvlee. by N.w MOTORCYOLES _ a.lt thl parklnr 
Proc~A! Laundry. an S. Dubuque. problem wllh • BSA or arid, . 

Pbone 337·16611. IO-IOAR Iton •. LIr, .. t &l1d old.at deal.rahlp 
MERLE NORMAN Com.lIe Siudio. In thla ...... N.d "uln., IU .... ldt, 

2217 l\Iu~.une Ave. S3802H2. Mn. Iowa. 15 IIllnul. drive IOUth on 21S 
Dead. LewIs. IIJo13AR 10·1 i 
WALL CLEANING 'by mlclllllll . ... 1 WJ«TIlta Auatln Huley 3000. E . 

.nd ""onomicil. Free eatlmatea. cellent condition. 'UN. Pbon. "I. 
Dial 338·1648. 10-1$ 1112. 10.1& 
lRON1NGS""WANTItD. IIeuonabl.. 1151 VOLVO - 0 .... OWllllr, belt rei· 
~ 338-0608. 10-11 IOnabll otrer. 3Uo4.... 11029 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mond., Cam.ra., Gunl, 

Typewrlt ..... Wllches 
LUDgI"., MUllel1 Inetrumonts 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

'GNITION 
CARBURETORI 

GENERATORS ITARTIRS 
IrI •• , Itr ..... Metc:'f 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U YOU don't ""rhlp, It Is In open 
terrllory which could o[for you .n 
excellent earnIng opporlunlty. Start 
now lor bl, Cbrislmal profits. No 
~perl.nee neeetsary. Part lime. Dial 337.'535 '21 I . ..... __ Wrlte to Mrs. Anna Marie Urban, .. ............ DIal U7-S723 

Avon Dlstrlct Mg •. , 2319 Frlrndshlp, i~::===;=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ low. Clly, Jowa, or dlol 338 ... 366. 
11022 

w~gh~Il~~l~~~~~":~ry"~~~: ~f.'n~~~14r; AmLong's SOlnelaol' Sen dlY mornlna. Phone 338-1455. 9-22 0 

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN 
C.plble. r .. ponllbl., to lta,n 
and poulbl. to h ... sm.n bUI). 
n,.. of your own. Writ. O.pt. 
10703. 

VM.n. Woodard CorpOration 
' .. 21 Titul It'Ht ".nor.ma City, Cillf. .1412 

SELL KNAPP AEROTRED SHO~ 
FULL TlMI OR PART TIME 

Excellent weeklY earnings lieU· 
Ina ramou. nationallY Idvertlsed 
Kn.pp AIr·Cushtont!d Shoe .. Com· 
plete Une tor men and women. 
Dilly commlQionl plus monthl, 
bonu.. P.ld [n.unnr. bene/Its 
Hore Is your opportunity for 
/lnanclal Independence In a prot· 
Itable buslne .. or your own, or 
to .arn extra cash. Seiling egull" 

ment furnished free. Interested? 
Write to E. M. BIstowb Knapp 
Shoe, Broc1rlon, M..... %402 

Next to tM Recreation Center .JIIIlI.. ;! on College Street 

338-5515 

HERKY SPECIAL 
Lets Get Acquaintecl 

Lubrication and Safety Check ....................... ....... 99c 
Wheel Bearing Pack (plus pam) ........................ 99c 
Brake Adjustment .................................................. 99c 

(lOrry - ne ftrI .. n uri) 

A.k For Our Sinclair Courtesy 5t1c1c" 

RDrive with Care and Buy Sinc14ir" 

., loa. 1C0ne 



-- ·H~;;k·;'y·;ff~- Battle Arizona 'Today ~:~!~:;':::!;;~N~b~:~~en 
•• 

---..--

MUCH OF IOWA'S ground game thl. y .. r will rely on Silas 
McKinnie, a '·1, ,,. pound lunlor fullback from Inklfer, Mich. 
McKinnie WII Iowa'. leading ground gainer in '''5. 

Team, New Coaches Fight 
To End Long Losing Streak 

Iowa's Hawkeye! open their be a fine stimulus, to be followed 
football season against Arizona by successive home games with 
lIere today with a new coach, Oregon Stale and WlsCGlllln. 
practically a new team, and an The Hawkeyes hope to mix the 
unfamiliar IntersecUonal oppon· passing of Chuck Roland and Ed 
ent. Podolak, from roll-outa, with the 

U's lhe era of head coach Ray strong runnine of Tony Williams 
Nagel and his eight assistants as and Silas McKinnie for a balanc· 
lhe Hawkeyes begin their 78th ed attack, Ends Gary Lanen and 
consecutive football lellon. A Paul Usinowicz and wlnllback 
crowd of 45,000 Is expected to I Barry Crees a~e potential strong 
watch as Iowa try, to break an receiver •. 
eight· game losing streak. Tbe Wildcats have a dangerous 

Iowa will open with eight letter. mixture of running and passing, 
men on offense and seven on de· an experienced and mobile lIne 
fense. The Hawkeyes will have offensively and a strone defen· 
sophomores at offensive wing· sive alignment of big and active 
back, possibly quarterback, both veterans, But they have a prob. 
defensive ends and defensive left lem 01 blending in the new play
tackle. ers and using a new offense run 

Arizona, coached by Jim La· by quarterbacks untried in maj. 
Rue, had only a 3-7 record a year or·college football . 
ag.o, bu t Nagel pointed out ~e Arizona standouts include end 
Wildcats are much stronger thIS Fritz Greenlee center Bill Nem. 
year because of the addition o( I eth, halfback ' Paul Wargo and 
some transfer students from the flanker Jim Gretb - all stars at 
Air Force Academy, tbe Air Force Academy two years 

Althougb it is tbe opener, this ago before the large·scale dlsmis
game is regarded as a key one sal because o( violations o( tbe 
for Iowa because a victory would honor system. 

Iy MURRAY ROSI Michigan State is at home to 
AlllClated P ..... Spll'ta Writer Nprth Carolina State; Nebraska 
Michigan State, Nebraska and plays, host to Texas Christian; 

Arkansas, three all - winning UCLA s Rose Bowl conquerol'l 
powers of last season who were of Michigan State, entertain Pitt 
upset in bowl games, start their in a night game at Los Angeles, 
campaign for fresh college loot· an~ Arkansas takes on Oklahoma 
ball honors thIa year as big fa· State in a nighter at Little Rock. 
voriteB in Saturday games. Arkansas had a 22·game victory 

This is the fint full.scale pro- streak. snapped by Louisiana 
gram of the season and there State In the Cotton Bowl. 
could be plenty of surprises Purdut Look. Ahead 
judging by the 35-12 shellacking Purdue faces Ohio U. at home 
underdog Baylor handed sev· while looking ahead to its cluh 
enth·ranked SJ!'acus. last Satur· with Notre Dame a week later. 
day. There are many other Inter. 

Syracuse 11 Idle but six other sectional contests to spice the 
members of the top 10 In the As- Saturday feast. 
sociated Press' pre-season poll Kansas State is at Army, Ore. 
will see their first actlon this gon State at Michigan, North. 
weekend. In addition to Michigan western at Florida, Texas A " M 
State (2), Nebraska (3) and Ar- at Georgia Tech, Texas Tech 
kansas (5), they are UCLA (4), aL Kansas, Houston at Florida 
Purdue (8) and Southern Califor- State, JIIinois at Southern Metb· 
nia(9). adlst and Maryland at Pertll 

Aln.ml Idla State, among others, 
Alabama (1), Orange Bowl 

conquerors of Nebraska and C't U H' h W' 
picked to win the national title I y, • Ig In 
for . an unprecedented third Iowa City High School and Uni. 
straight year, Notre Da.me (6) versity High rolled over oppon. 
and T~nnessee (10) begm their ents in football games here Fri. 
campaIgns a w~ l~t~. -. day night. City High defeated 

Soutbern Cabfornla s stay m Burlington 32.12 and University 
the Top to may not be for too High downed Solon 25'() 
long even though the Trojans , . ,. , 
have a strong team. They are CIty HIgh. playmg Its first 

Prabable Starting Lineups 
IOWA 

Football Predictions 
ASSOCIATED PRESS RON ILIIS 

,111$1. Sport. Idltor 

slight underdogs in their inva- game, ~~s led by balfback Ter· 
sion of Austin, Tex" where tbey ry DaVIS two touchdowns. They 
take on Texas and Bill Bradley, led only 13-12 after three quart.
the widely heralded sophomore ers, but scored three touchdowns 
quarterback, in a national tele. In the final period. 

I 
~ised game (ABCl. Starting time University High, winning its 
is 3:30 p,m., COT. second in a row, was led by Dick 

All of the other ranked teams Tucker, wbo threw two touch. 
are favored by two touchdowns down passes and scored one on 

Offen .. Oeftn.e 
LE Gary LariH (ltl) LE Andy J.cklOn 
LT Roger Lamont (216) LT John Evenden 
LG T.rry HuH (210) LG Dick Somodl 

C John Ficell (222) LLB Dan Hilsabeck 
RG JeH N.wland (207) RG John H.ndrlcks 
RT 1111 Smith (227) RT T.rry Mulligan 
RE Paul U.lnowlcz (210) RE Scott Millar 
QB Chuck Roland (III) RLB Dave Moreland 
WB Blrry C ..... (162) LHB Dick Gibbs 
TB Tony Willilms (1.2) RHB Guy Bilek 
FB sn .. McKinnie (191) SF Bill McCutchen 

ARIZONA 
Offense Deftnll 

LI! Fritz G .... nl •• (220) LE Roger Cllderwood 
LT Bill Lueck (220) LT Tom Brtnnan 
LG Jot E.Cllada (205) MG 0111. Levl'lla 

C 8111 N.meth (220) RT Tom N.llOn 
RG John M.tllh.k (21~) RE Sam Calfle 

(173) 
(259) 
(239) 

(224) 
(228) 
(230) 
(197) 
(195) 
(186) 
(172) 

(189) 

(225) 
(215) 
(208) 
(210) 

(195) 

WOODY KING 
Arizona S.r.ty 

JIM GRETH 
Arlzonl H.lfback 

Iowa l7, Arizona 12 
Indiana 20, Miami (Ohio) 7 
Norlb ..... tern 20, Florida 10 
mlnol. 23, SMU 20 
Purdue 27, Ohio U. 7 
Mich. State 24, No. Car. St. 14 
MlebJ,an 21, Ore,on Slate I g 
Minnesota 18, MlJsourl 16 
Iowa Siale 23, Wisconsin 14 
T.xas 20, USC 14 
N.braska 23, TCU 18 
UCLA 28, Plttsbur,h 14 
Arkan.1I 27, Okla, Stat. e 

JIM MARTZ 
Sporta Edllor 

Arizona 21, Iowa 17 
Indiana 21, Miami (Ohio) 7 
Norlhw.otem 21. F'lorldi 10 
SMU 24, OOnols 20 
Purdue 32, Oblo U. 7 
Mich. Slat. 2:!, No. Car. st. 14 
MichlCan 21, urecon Slat. 1 
Mtaaourl 17, Mlnn .... ta U 
Iowa State %11. Wlscomln 14 
Tax .. 24, US~ 14 
NebrASka 24, TCU 20 
UCLA SO, Plttsbur,h 7 
Arkansas 27, Qkla. state 7 

Jowa 17, Arizona 13 
Indiana 18, Miami (Ohio) 0 
North ..... tern 18, Florid. 14 
l11inol. 25, SMU H 
Purdue 38, Ohio U. 0 
Mlcb. Slate 35, No. Car. 5t. 7 
Or.,on State 15, Mlchl,an 12 
Missouri 17, Mlnnesola 5 
Iowa State 21 ... Wisconsin 8 
Texas 21, us~ 17 
Nebraska 31, TCU 7 
UCLA 34, Pltt.bur,h 8 
Arkansas 27, Okla. Stat. 0 

DOUG HIRSCH 
CIIy Idllor 

Iowa 20, ArIzona 14 
indiana 17, Mi.mi (Ohio) 7 
Florida 21, North .... t.rn l' 
Illinois 114, SMU 14 
Purdue 35, Oblo U. 1 
Mich. State 28 ... No, Car. 5t. 17 
Michigan 14, ureaon St. 10 
Missouri 21, Mlnn •• ota 1 
Iowa Stat. 17, WlacorWn 14 
USC 21, TexIS 17 
Nebru" 31, TCU 2 
UCLA 35, Plttabur,h l' 
Arkansas 28, Okla. Stat. a 

RT Roger Myers (225) LLB larry Rogg. (21O) 
RE Ron Higuera (215) RLB Abe Johnson (220) 
QB Mark Read (117) RVR Ray Home.ley (195) 
LHB Plul WII'IO (195) LHB Jim Whit. (175) 
RHB Jim Greth (195) RHI Willy Scott (Its) 

Will History Repeat Itsell? 
FB Rkk JohnlOn (110) SF Woody King (190) 

TI.". and Place: Saturday, 1:30 p.m., Iowa Stadium. 
Tlck.ts: 0" ula .t fI.ldhou.. or stadium, school pupil. 

liot, or play like center coacb kick·olf team. You couldn't even 
Archie Kodros. ,get 11 guys to stick their bands 

$1 at stadium ticket oHlce., .xpected crowd, 45,000. 
"All of which leads to tbe con· up. We were playing platoon 

elusion that U Iowa escapes last lootball, we were all banged up, 
place in tbe 1952 Western Con- .and we practically had Lo draft 
ference (Big 10) ataDdings, the people. to run down on the kick· 
state should declare a holiday," .off." 

Over The Sports Desk Upset Pull.d , Somehow tbat season, Iowa won 
What happened In the Iowa 1wo Big 10 games (they beal 

Stadium Ocl. 25, 1952, is history, Northwestern, 39-14 ) and gave an 
By JIM MARTZ and for Iowa fans it became as indication of what was to come 

, Sports Editor ;. festive as a boliday as the Hawk· under Evashevski. 
NOTRE DAME WILL BE THE best team in the land, Alabama NAGEL EVASHEVSKI eyes pulled one of tbe biggest up· . Before he retired from coach. 

and UCLA will fight them for the 1966 mythical national champion· sets in the history of football by ing in 1960, Evashevski was to 
ship, and Nebraska and Arkansas will be much in contention. That BV RON BLISS stopping Ohio StaLe S'(). have three Big 10 champions and 

Alit. Sports Editor 
Is, accordIng to this writer's pre-season football predictions. The day was Oct. 25, 1952, The The young coach was Forest .was to establish Iowa as aDa· 

coaching positions in the West to 
accept the Iowa job, and both 
inherited a team pegged for 10th 
place in the Big 10 standings. 

And when Nagel's 1966 Iowa 
team takes the field today, 
Nagel will be using an offense 
that is almost identical to the 
one employed by Evasbevski -
the winged T. 

Whether Nagel can restore 
Iowa to the prestige it enjoyed 
under Evashevski remains to be 
seen, but here's hoping that hit· 
tory does repeat itseU. Purdue will win the trip to the Rose Bowl, Micbigan will be a place, Iowa City, Iowa. The oc- Evasbevski, who bad given up lionallootball power. 

Big 10 surprise, and Michigan State will find that defending the Big casion was the Iowa footbali .a successful coaching job aL . Six years have passed since Horlen Blanks Or,'ol-, 
. I lik ". team's annual homecoml'ng game, ,Washington Slate University less Evasbevski's reign ended, and ... 10 tit e - e 18 of th" last 20 Big 10 champs have found - Is 'h bef t t tb Iowa fans, bowever, expected to • an a year ore 0 aceep e lowa football is once again back Wh' 5 W' .. ft 

nearly impossible. The Spartans will probably lose to Ohio State do little cheering. lowa bead coaching job, He reo .where he (ound it in 1952. Ite OX In ""'" 
and Notre Dame and get bumped of( by either lllinois, Purdue or, Iowa's football team, a lacklust .. placed Leonard Raffensperger, T· h h d· 14 
would you believe Indiana? ,who was released as head coach ' Imes ave c ange In BALTIMORE \A'I' - Joel Horlen, 

er group of young men, wbich years, but uncanny as it may making his first slart for the 
In his two years at Notre Dame, coach Ara Parseghian has had had lost its first four games by ,after his team failed to win a seem, the situation is still the ,conferenc. game in 1951. Chicago White Sox since Aug. 

a knack of coming up witb relatively inexperienced players nol many sizeable margins, was about La ,T •• m Llck.d Depth .same - and Iowa fans are hop- 25, hurled a three-hitler and 
people have heard about, John Huarte, 1964 Heisman Trophy win. (ace an Ohio State team tIIat wu '''''vv,'' II 10_ ~ ....... ' .......... _.... ing tbat history will repeat iL- blanked the Baltimore Orioles 4'() 

I tb be t I H h d • led· h· t , unbeaten and Lhreatening to 10 # _ ....... .., ........ w_ .sell, F ·d ;dht 
ner, s e s examp e. e a n Leven etter 10 IS wo preVIous take the Big 10 and national had little to look forward to tbat Wben Iowa's new coach Ray n ay n... . 
years with the Iri.h. crowns. Iirst year. He not only inhen·ted The loss was the fifth in seven Nagel stepped into the Iowa 

Last year, Parsegbian converted Bill Zlocb from flanker to quar· Few people gave Iowa a cbance .a team which had a lOSing ree- coaching job last December he starts for the American League· 
terback, Zloch wasn't as talented as Huarte, but neither did be have that day. The team was so bad, ,ord, but also a losing tradition. found himself In a position quite leacUng Ocioles. 
an end like 1964 All-American JaCK Snow. in fact, that earlier in the year ,The learn lacked depth, experi- similar Lo tbe one Evashevski Horien, shunted to the bullpen 

Notre Dame's football guide notes that Parseghian "has had to a Chicago newspaper had said .ence and by the fall of 1952, was had entered in 1952. after several Ineffective efforts, 
test, experiment, evaluate. And past results seem to Indicate that of Iowa : "There isn't a Hawkeye also injury plaped. Tum Pigged For La.t permitted only one run'ner to ad· 
he bas mastered the process," We believe this year will be no ex- player on the practice field who . In recalling bls 1952 team, Both replaced coaches who vance beyond first base while 
cepUon. can block with Evashevski, run Evashevski once said: "I can were fired following a winless Big facing 30 batters - tbree over 

The Irish have IOphomores Terry Hanratty and Coley O'Brien w -=.il.h.b.a.c.kf.ie.ldiiiiiicoiiiiiiiac.hiiiiiiiB.u.miiiipiiiiiiE.I·iiiiiii·re.miiiieiiiim.beiiiiiiiriiiiiiit;iryiiiiiniiiig.tiiiio.m.a.k.e.aiiiiiiilo.se.a.so.n., .bo.th;;;;g.av.e.u;;ip.lUCiiiiiiiiic.es.sfiiiiiiiiiul.th.eiiiiiiiiim.imm.·.u.m.· •••• iiiiiiiii-. 
at quarterhack and Paul Seymour, Curt Henegan, Brian Stenger .' 
and Paul Snow at ends. With Parsegbian's coacblng, they should 
develop Into stars. Hanratty to Seymour plays will probably make 
people lorget the Huarte to Snow combo. 

The going may be a little rough in tbe beginning, though, for 
the Notre Dame sopbs. As Irish assistant coach Tom Pagna said, 
.. All these kids have to do is play their first college game before a 
sellout crowd on Dational television against ODe of the toughest teams 
(Purdue) we'll face all year. We're not asldng MUCH of theml" 

HELP WANTED 
By season's end, the top 20 should look like this: 
1. Notre Dame 11. Michigan 
2. Alabama 12. Ohio State 
3. UCLA 13. MiamI (Florida) 
4. Nebraska 14, Colorado 
5. Arkansas 15. Southern California 
6, Purdue 16. Illinois 
7. Michigan State 17. Mississippi 
8. Baylor 18. Syracuse 
9. Texas 19. Brigham Young 

10. Tennessee 20. Texas Western 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 
SPORTSMAN SHORT TRACK 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 18 - 1 p.m. 
RIVERSIDE SPEEDWAY, RIVERSIDE, IOWA 

Follow the Marked Route from 
Highways 211 .nd 22 South 

Sponlored by 

TOWN and COUNTRY RIDERS 
Riverside, Iowa 

• 

• 

MALE or FEMALE 

Full or Part-time Work 

APPLY IN PERSON TO 

EAGLE FOOD CENTERS 
DODGE STREET STORE 

or 

WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

or better. a run, 

YOUNKERS -s.a.,CC. AJ.a .-

Gr.cian Coil French Knot 

Ie & m ofiving Switch 
a custom-blended chignon for you alone 

17.99 and 34.00 
You'll adore a Living Switch bec.IIuse it offers you endless "'71 
to wear your hair ... to change your styling completely! It'l 
so eJSy Lo care for ..• wash it (like fine lingerie) twice a 
year. It's made of a revolutionary new fiber with more body 
. . . more luster . . . more density. Have your chignon blend· 
ed in minutes with any colorIng .. , any sbadIng! 

R&M Living Wigs. 89,98 Wiglets. 29.95 
A special repre.enlotive will b. here Monday, Sept. 
19; Tuesday, Sept. 20, and Wednesday, Sept. 21, 
12 noon to 9 p,m., to assist you in your selection. 

- Millinery Wig S.lon - Second Floor-
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HAWKEYES vs. 
WILDCATS 

Probable Starting Lineups 

IOWA 
OPIIINSI DIPINSI 

LI L ..... n HlY •• LI J.ckson P.quttft 
LT L.mont L.very LT Diehl K",. 
LG M.lor Ro .. LG Hodow.y Somodl 
C Fleell McM.nu. LLI HII •• beck Knutson 
RG N.wl.nd Roberts RG Htndrlks C. Mill., 
RT Smith I.rton RT Mulll,.n Gr.nt 
RE Uslnowln McDowe" RE S. MIII.r Luvtt 
QB Podol.k Roland RLB Morel.nd HuH 
WIC ..... Thiel. \'HI D. Glbb. . B. Glbb. 
TB T. WIIII.m. O'Donn.1I RHB BII.k WII.on 
FI McKlnnl. p.tt.rson SF Irllm McCutch.n 
Punter: McDow.1I • PAT, FG: Anderson 

ARIZONA 
OFFENSI! DEFENSI 

LE Gr"n' .. Akin. LE C.'d.rwood Moody 
\. T \.ulCk McElw .. \'T 8l't11n.n P.rk., 
LO J. E".I.d. Tollefson MG Levitt. Komo",w.kl 
C Nemeth Rod.er. RT Nel.Dn Mcintyre 
RG S. IIClI.d. Metllh.k RE Cutle H.,..rlve 
RT My.,. Jon .. LLB Rogge Thompson 
RE Hlllu,r. Dew.n RLB A. JDhnson Finfrock 
QI M.tth,wl R .. d RVR Homesley Sarno"'l 
LH WI,..' Hubbert LHB Whit. Hubbert 
RH Greth Arbol! RHB Scott Gil .. 
FIR. Johnson Hubbert SPY King Albert 
Punt.,.: Payton, R .. d; PAT, FG, KO: Wilhelm, R.dab.ugh, 
Komorowski 

Roll Along, Iowa! 
The Push Button Drive-In 

Charco/s Drive In 
Highway 6, West 

BU DGET-RE NT -A-CAR 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
We Invite you to moke WOODBURN'S your 

electronic heodquarters in Iowa City 

QUALITY 
Zenith 12· Gnd 16.lnch Portabl. TV, 

Zenith Radios , and Phonograph, 
KlH PHONOGRAPHS 

Component Stere.o High Fidelity by 
A-R, KLH, e-v, AII.e-Lansing, Harmon· 
Kardon, Dynaklt, Koss, JBl, Mcintosh, 

Thorens, Garrard, Viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Magnetic Recording Tape & Accessorie. by 

Scotch, Audio and Sony 

SONY TAPE RECORDER HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

SALES-RENTALS-SERVICE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
2,. EAST COLLEGE STREET 

Across from College St. Parking Lot 
Phon. 331·7547 

Game Time 1:30 

The HAWKE YES have II new head coach fhiJ year, 

a new style of 1Jlaying anc! a new opponent if! the 

U niversrty of Arizona. Thb b the first time iinclJ 

1939 that Arizona hM gOM up agaiMt a Big Ten 

opponent, and the first time ever agalrue tM 

HAWKS of Iowa, Don" ml8~ the fresh, new look 

in Iowa footbal', get 0tJ' to the 8tadlum and let 

Coach Ray Nagel and the 1966 football Iquad know 

that we are behind them aU the way. Kkk off th, 

'l'JOIon right by cheering ths HAWKS to vlctOffJ 

today and at every game tlJl.J leMonl 

WIN 
'HAWKS' 

WIN 

You'll get more 
every time at Randali/s 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST -

Good Valu 
Margarine 

GO! 

"GO! 

Two Big Locations II 
downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 I, Burli"",n -lust west of 

Hawkeye State lank - adiacent to 
Golden Cue Family Illiiord Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP lEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ••• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
lao PInt A.,.nue - east 

North Of lenner TowncrttSt 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 
pizza, broasted chicken, 

spaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 
salads and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
()peft Sunclly '"'routh TlIUrsd.y, 4 P.M, to 1 A.M., 

Frldly .... Ittvnl.y, 4 P.M, .. 2:. A.M. 

Plenty Of P.ricing At loth l.ecItIenI 
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N F · St d t 0 GOP Opens'l ew orelgn u en s ue Office Here ! 
From India, Japan, Australia, en on a picnic and tour of the receive while studying in the uni' l student activities and social life. The Johnson County RepUbUcat 

China and other nations, about Hoover Memorial, West Branch, ted States." . "So, by the end of October," Central Commltlee will open ill 
140 young men and women will by the Iowa City Women's Club. In early October the new stu· saYS Mrs. Maner, "the new stu. i966 C~m~lgn. ht~adfu~te~ .1 
arrive at the University this "This occasion is used for an dents will be guests of the Uni· dents will have had a simple aad H Pt~' J ~~ ay In e a y t, 

d' explanation of Iowa communities versity Club and the Amana ., 0 e e erson. . ' I 
~eeken to begm new ways of and serves as a demonstration of Freezer Co. on a tour of Amana carefullntroductton to the Uruver· :U>Cal Republican candldJil!f 
livtng as students at a large Iowa hospitality," says Mrs. Man. bomes. Tbe students will also I sity, to Iowa City and to Iowa - WIll attend the open. ~ouse. Tbt 
American university. er. "It also prepares the students meet by national group at the In· and by then, we hope they will ~harles McVicker ongmal p~lnl 

To introduce them to their new for the many tnvitations they will ternational Center to learn about feel at home." mgs for the Republican He~tag ___ --..: ____________________________ calendar will also be on dll"!a 
surroundtngs, foreign student ad. during the open house. Calend:'l) 

viser Wallace Maner and his wife Te' sf inl·ect,·on For Bleeders featuring the pictures 01 Repuhlt have planned a simple, yet exten. can leaders will be on sale cu~ 
ing the 01*1 house and the lal 

sive orientation program. months. I 

"We've learned that you can MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. "" _ their blood. Minor accidents of philial activity of 100 nnillimeten Starting Monday the headq~ar. 
overdo orientation," says Mrs. Three brothers who are bleeders day·to-day living would scnd of plasma 1 per cent. ters will be open weekdays IrOI1l 
Maner, "and most students from have helped tes~ a new sub- them to the hospital perhaps 20 Elimln.tes R •• ctlon 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. and on sa .~ 
other countries are pretty reo stance that their pediatrician times a year for six.hour trans. days (rom 9 a.m. to noon. The other stuff. blood and OC(' (th Rbi' e sourceful or they wouldn't be calls "a really m,a]'or step for. fusions of blood or plasma. Icers 0 e epu lcan ue plasma, would take a long time, i' F d t' F 
here." Mrs. Maner is. official hos· ward in the treatment of hemo. In 'l' d lon S-" BI-"In~ ,age oun a Ion are: :. ...... --. "and I'd get ali sorts of reac· S h I Id t R tess at the International Center phl'II'a" , . k .. . f' . c wenge, pres en ; us ;e , . Now a qUlc mJee!lon 0 AHF tlons - hives and chills. that Ross vice president and Mari ... 
which is headquarters for some I The boys are Stanley, 20; Ste· concentrate administered at sort of thing" Stewart said in an N I' t t' -, 
300 students from other nations wart, 18; and Ian, 4, sons of home usually can stop the bleed. interview. ' ee y, secre ary- reasurer. , 
attending the University. Mrs. Stanley R. Forbes, Forbes ing in minutes o[ hours where "W'th tho t ff I d 't . S th P if! il d I IS new s u on The orientation must be kept IS a ou ern ac c ra roa days and weeks used to be reo t tl' t II 
simple because of the variety of freight agent. Four other Fo.rbes quired. seem . 0 get any reac on a ~ . 

MUSIC. In In . I .... nt Mttl- I. produced by the low. Strinft Quartet. Members are, from I.ft: AI. f f th h edit and It only takes a few mm· -. ... • backgrounds the students bring sons are ree 0 e er ary .." 
I. n Ohm .. , violin; John FIITtIl, violin; Ch.rlet W.ndt, CIllo Ind WiIIl.m Prlucil. viol.. here, Mrs. Maner explatns. At the disease. The substance, which r~~lved utes . . 

-------------------------------,--- first meeting, "only the matters The treatment, now available U.S. Food and ?rug Adm.mlstra. Dr. Glenn Austm, who has 
most on the students' minds" will for general use, depends on an tdlonedaPbProHval1 Idn LaJUboly, tiS. Prof' treated fthe Forbesth dboYSI for lOt 
b d off·white powdery substance uc y yan ra aries 0 years, oresees e eve opmen 
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New Cellist Joins Quartet 
For Busy Concert Schedule 

e cover~ . . _ called AHF _ antihemophilic Los Angeles. "may~e .in the nex~ decade". of 
~hese mc\~de reglstrat!on de· factor _ concentrate. The sub- The material is a glycine pre- a~ IDlectlon the patient can gIVe $100 ' 

tails and ~nef explanations of stance supplies a missing blood cipitate of the protein in plasma himself. Only clown - New mo4 

"Men 
out conI 
be reach 
to be IT 
slaughtel 

Concerts from coast to coast in the United 
States and a brief concert tour of Europe are on 
the schedule of the lowa String Quartet for the 
coming year. All members or tne music faculty 
at the University, the quartet will utilize vacation 
periods for some of the group's concert trips. 

Wendt R'pl.ces Knlsnick 
Wendt, who bas been assistsnt principal cellisl 

with lhe Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra since 
1964, has taken the place of Joel Krosnick on 
the faculty and in the quartet. Krosnick left 
campus during the summer to accept a position 
at the University of Massachusetts. 

A naUve of Richmond, Va., Wendt Is an honor 
graduate of the JulUard School of Music and has 
done graduate study at Indiana University. 
where he received a performer's certificate. He 
has been OD the faculty at Georgia State College 
AIlaDta, and during the past summer was prin· 
cipal cellist with the Santa Fe., N.M., Opera 
Company. He made his debut in New York City's 
Town HaIl in 1962 and has given numerous solo 
recitals in the East. 

Four Conc.rt. H .... 
The String Quartet will agatn give a series of 

four concerts on campus, playtng in Macbride 
Auditorium Nov. SO, Jan. 11, March 8 and Aprli 
19. The group will appear in Des Moines at the 
Art Center; the dates of two concerts there will 
be announced later. This will be the third year 
that the quartet has given a serles of programs 
at the Art Center. 

During Easter vacation next March, the quar-

tet will make Its third lour of Europe within 
ten months. playing return engagements at the 
request of earlier sponsors in Saal'brucken, Ba
den·Baden, Frankfurt and Kassel, all In Ger· 
many and appearing also in Cologne, Germany, 
Base\, Switzerland, and a number of italian 
cities. 

St. Louis Opening 
The quartet will open its 1966-67 season with 

two concerts in St. ;Louis, Mo., late this month, 
and will make a West Coast tour Oct. 22· Nov. 
2. The group will give formal concerts and hold 
informal seminar sessions with stUdents at the 
University of Oregon and at colleges in McMinn· 
ville , Ore., Sacramento and Visalia, California, 
and at several other colleges. The West Coast 
tour is sponsored by the lecture commiltee for 
the arts program of the Association of Ameri
can Colleges and Universities. 

During semester break in February, the Quar· 
tel will tour the East and Southeast, giving con· 
certs in Memphis, Tenn. Salem, N.C., Athens, 
W. Va., and Alliance and Cleveland, Ohio. The 
concert in ~Ieveland will be given at the 
Cleveland Art Institute. 

The group will present its second series of 
concerts at lhe Phillips Galiery in Washington, 
D.C., during the coming year, appearing there 
Jan. 15, Feb. 19 and April 30. 

Single concerts wbich the group will give duro 
ing the year include programs at Purdue Univer
sity, Lafayette, Ind. , and Ml. Holyoke College, 
South Hadley, Mass. 

Adult Classes Begin Next Week 
Seventy evening and Saturday comparative literature, two; monthly bills. They cover fixed 

resi~ence courses, taught by U,ni- English (writing and literature), charges, including access to fa· 
vers!ty faculty and conf~rrmg seven' general science two' cilities at the Iowa Memorial 
credit toward a degree, will be' .' . ' 
offered to adults in the Iowa geography. two; history. five; Union, libraries, laboratories, 
City area llarting next TbI11'l' home economics, one; music, and gymnasiums; admission to 
day. four; physical education for many athletic contests, concerts, 

The courses are sponsored hy women, one; political science and plays ; subscription to The 
the University Bureau of In· four; psychology, two; recrea: Daily Iowan (Jowa City housing 
structlonal Services, Divlaion of tion leadership, one; religion, units only)' the Hawkeye year. 
Extension and University Serv· one' speeeh and dramatic art ' . 
ices. The bureau also gives cor- one; speech pathology, two; and book. for se~lors; and student 
respondence and radio courses, zoology, one. hospital servIce. 
and holds extensi?n classes in Three courses will be oHered Feas Begin At $51 
several nearby cities. by the College of Engineering, Resident fees range from $51 

On Clmpu. Offering. eight by the College of Business per semester for 1/8 time (up 
Evening and Saturday courses Administration, and 17 by the to two semester hours) to $170 

offered hy the College of Liberal College of Education. for a full·time load of 9 to 18 
Arts include four in art; Chi· Fees are payable in advance hours. Fees are higher for non· 
nese and Oriental studies, three; at the start of the session or by residents. 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., SEPT. 19 TUES., SEPT. 20 

Ladiesl and Menls 
TOP. COATS 

. Ladies/. and Menls 
SHORT -COATS 

BLANKETS 
. . . fUR Ind SUEDE EXTRA 

WED., SEPT. 21 

EACH 

, NO LIMIT - PLEATS EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 ,.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 

c 

DIAL 338-4446 

hours, credlts~ co~pulsory attend- clotting factor without which a from adults with a high concen. Dr. Carl Peterson, head of the .1. In stock now. CIII UI • 

ance, the. Umver~lty ~atalog and hemophiliac can bleed to death tration of antihemophilic Factor El Camino, Calif .• Hospital lab- d.I.I.. I 

as ~ell as servIces. and f~clll~les Heretofore, frequent and leng. centimeters of distilled water is tests of the mat~rial assisted by 

The p, 
a month 
recUy to the American ~mverslty sy~~e~, [rom a scratch. 8 in their blood. Thirty cubic oratory, supervised year·long VOLKSWAGEN ~ I 

av.ailabl~ here. ~hls ~ear s fltst thy hospitalization could be ex. combined with 222 units of AHF Dr. Donald T. Barucki and Dr. IOWA CITY INC. 
onentation me~tlDg will be held peeted by hemophiliacs with less concentrate for injection. A unit Austin. Other tests were con· Phone 337·2115 I U 
at the International Center today. than 1 per cent of the normal of AHF is a quantity of globulin ducted at the Universities of Ellt HlghwlY , .. ::~" I 

~~sun~d~ay~~th~e~s~tu~d~en~t~s~w~ill~be~t~a~k-~I ~am~ou~n~t~o~f~th~e~c\~o~ttin~· ~g~f~ac~t~or~in~th~a~t~w~ill~in~c~re~a~se~th~e~an~t~ih~em~o.~N~Orl~h~C~ar~o~~~a~an~d~Oli~·n~o~is~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ . • 

j 0 1 

lead a parade from Clinton street 
to all parts of the campus. · · · · 

There Ore many 
. reasons why-

If you. stop by the finest one-stop book and 

supply store, those reasons will become 

obvious. And we will see that you get one of 
those yellow bags this semester. 

Discover what we offer you: 

• Room accessories 

• All course textbooks 

• Paper supplies 

• Art supplies 

• Regulation gym wear 

• Sporting equipment 

• Writing instruments 

• Games & novelties 

• Souvenirs 

«1f It's a book, its our businessf 
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